Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

While there is a broad consensus that tribals are among the poorest social groups in the country[@ref1], and figures about high levels of undernutrition among tribal adults and children are available[@ref2], a concomitant concern about the illnesses they suffer from is not so obvious[@ref3][@ref4]. There is little and scattered information on the actual burden and patterns of the illnesses that afflict them[@ref1][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]. The challenge of inaccessibility to health services and their health care seeking behaviour seem to dominate the discourse in tribal health[@ref1][@ref6]. Further, it is still believed that tribals suffer mainly from infections and selected non-communicable diseases such as hypertension while other illnesses like cancer, diabetes, mental illnesses, illnesses that require surgery and heart diseases are thought to be uncommon among them[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12].

The context and the people {#sec1-2}
==========================

*Jan Swasthya Sahyog* (People\'s Health Support Group or JSS) is a group of health professionals running a community health programme with a three tiered structure that includes a referral hospital accessed by people from over 2500 villages drawn from seven districts of Bilaspur, Kawardha, Janjgir-Champa, and Korba of Chhattisgarh and Dindori, Anuppur and Shahdol of Eastern Madhya Pradesh ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) for their major health care needs, three outreach clinics in forest fringe and forest village clusters serving about 150 villages and an intensive community programme served by two hamlet based village health workers each in 70 forest villages. In the intensive community programme 67 per cent of the people are tribals whereas 32 per cent patients who access the referral centre are tribals. The most common tribes in the area are the *Gonds*, *Baigas*, *Kols*, *Kanwar*, *Oraons*, *Dhanuhar*, *Bhumias* and *Manjhis*; 19 per cent of the total population in the intensive community programme and 2.4 per cent of those attending the referral centre belong to the particularly vulnerable tribal groups (PVTG) such as *Baigas*, *Dhanuhars* and *Manjhis*. In the community programme, 65.5 per cent families had a Below Poverty Line (BPL) card whereas 2.9 per cent had an *Antyodyaya* card. Twenty two per cent families were landless and the median land holding was 1.8 acres per household. At the referral centre, data from people attending one single outpatient clinic suggested that 77.5 per cent were living in *kachcha* houses, 14.8 per cent in semi-*pucca* houses and only 7.8 per cent were living in *pucca* houses. Fifty three per cent of the outpatients possessed a *Rashtriya Swasthya Bima Yojana* card, and almost 90.1 per cent had a food rations BPL card issued by the government of Chhattisgarh or Madhya Pradesh.

![Regions of Chattisgarh and Madhya Pradesh States from where patients come to *Jan Swasthya Sahyog* (JSS) health centres.](IJMR-141-663-g001){#F1}

This community health programme has been running for the last 15 years. The demographic, nutritional and disease related information on these tribal communities has been collected. To understand the burden of illnesses we faced and tried to answer the following questions: *(i)* What are the burden and the spectrum of illnesses in a tribal population of this area when a reasonable effective health care service is provided?; *(ii)* Do tribals have a less complex pattern of illnesses than non-tribals?; *(iii)* Do tribals suffer from less or more proportion of common illnesses such as tuberculosis, diabetes, cancer and other illnesses than non tribals?; *(iv)* What is the nutritional status of the people who present with these illnesses, and does it differ between various people belonging to different social categories?; and *(v)* Do people belonging to the PVTGs have worse nutritional status or illness presentations than among non PVTGs?

The referral centre provides comprehensive primary, secondary and where necessary appropriate tertiary care for many illnesses; for example, obstetric emergencies, ultrasonography, CT/MRI and laboratory investigations for serology, microbiology, hormonal assays, blood transfusion where necessary, treating drug resistant and complicated tuberculosis, severe anaemia, severe falciparum malaria, sickle cell disease including crisis, offering common surgeries, surgical and chemotherapy based cancer care, group therapy to people with alcohol dependence and secondary level care for mental health problems.

We present here data on pattern of illnesses and undernutrition, collected and analysed for over a period of 14 years, but majority of the data are for four years, 2010 to 2013.

Anthropometric data as a measure of the nutritional status and data of several major illnesses as well as demographic information of all people were recorded electronically. Weights to the nearest 100 grams and heights or lengths (below 2 yr of age) to the nearest centimetres were recorded for all patients who attended the referral hospital and the sub-centres at each visit, and body mass index calculated.

Data were also collected for the serious manifestations of some illnesses in social categories. These manifestations included proportion of advanced forms of cancer cervix such as stages 2B, 3 and 4; proportion of sputum positive tuberculosis as proportion of all pulmonary tuberculosis; proportion of all extra-pulmonary tuberculosis as part of all patients with the disease; proportion of those illnesses that require major surgery; proportion of non-obese diabetes as proportion of all diabetes; and proportion of lepromatous or borderline lepromatous leprosy. The pattern of three indicative illnesses, tuberculosis, diabetes and cancers was studied. The overall health and nutritional status of the people belonging to the PVTG and other tribal groups was assessed.

In the JSS clinics, major illnesses such as tuberculosis, rheumatic heart disease (RHD), diabetes mellitus (DM), cancers, severe hypertension, illnesses that require surgery as their primary treatment and leprosy were seen in substantial numbers during 2010-2013 ([Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The hospitalization rate for people who belonged to the community programme (n=35,669) at the JSS health service was 14.6 per 1000 in 2012, which was similar to that of other urban areas in India[@ref13]. All tuberculosis, pulmonary tuberculosis and cancers were disproportionately more among tribals than non tribals (*P*\<0.001), whereas diabetes and sputum positive tuberculosis as a proportion of all pulmonary tuberculosis was more common among the non tribals ([Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Further, those illnesses that require major surgery for their treatment and leprosy were significantly more common among people belonging to the particularly vulnerable tribal groups than among the non tribals. Rheumatic heart disease was not observed to be differently distributed among the social categories.

###### 

Patients seen at *Jan Swasthya Sahyog* (JSS) clinics, 2010-2013

![](IJMR-141-663-g002)

In the intensive community programme, many communicable illnesses such as tuberculosis, malaria and leprosy and several non-communicable diseases such as cancers, epilepsy, sickle cell disease, diabetes mellitus and severe hypertension were observed. The prevalence of tuberculosis, cancer and leprosy was significantly higher among the tribals than among non tribals. The presence of epilepsy, and rheumatic heart disease was observed to be similar among tribals and non tribals ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Further, the non tribals were observed to have a higher prevalence of those illnesses that require surgery for treatment ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}). People belonging to the PVTG groups had a higher proportion of all tuberculosis, while they seem to have a lower prevalence of cancers, severe hypertension and diabetes than the others.

###### 

Data from community health programme villages of JSS (2000-2013)
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Comparison of different illnesses in the referral centre {#sec1-3}
========================================================

Looking at the diagnostic category of all newly registered patients over one calendar month it was found that almost all illnesses such as cancers, infections (acute and chronic), non-communicable diseases, maternal and child health problems, nutrition deficiency diseases and those due to poor access such as neglected trauma, and those due to animal bites were seen ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). When looked for numbers of selected communicable and non-communicable diseases in one calendar year (2013) at the referral centre ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), patients with severe hypertension, TB, cancer and DM were found in substantial numbers.

![Spectrum of illnesses for new patients over one calendar month (November 2010) in the referral centre. NCD, non communicable diseases](IJMR-141-663-g004){#F2}

![number of new diagnosis of selected major illnesses in one year (2013).](IJMR-141-663-g005){#F3}

Nutritional status of people {#sec1-4}
============================

Anthropometric status of all new patients who attended the JSS referral centre during 2010-2013 showed a clear gradient of weight, height and body mass index across social groups, paralleling their socio-economic development ([Table III](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Social group wise median weights, heights (cm), body mass index (BMI), gender disaggregated of patients seen at JSS referral centre OPD (2010-2013, n = 47,216 patients)
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The sex ratio of the patients seen for all illnesses suggested a clear preference for more women showing at the referral centre across all social groups. Over the last four years (2010-2013), 31,461 women attended the outpatient clinics compared to 27,578 men. Further, 47.9 per cent of people with body mass index (BMI) less than 16 kg/m^2^ were tribals, but only 16.1 per cent of those with BMI more than 25 were tribals ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The proportion of tribals in the higher BMI categories appeared to have declined.

![Proportion of people (in %) in different BMI categories in each social category. STs, scheduled tribes; SCs, scheduled ceastes; OBC, other backward classes.](IJMR-141-663-g007){#F4}

In the self-help groups in the community programme, the proportion of women with abnormally high waist-hip ratio was less in tribal women than in women of other social groups. The proportion of women with abnormally high waist-hip ratio (more than 0.9) was 32.5 per cent among OBCs and Schedule Castes, where as it was 23.4 per cent among tribal women.

Tuberculosis {#sec1-5}
============

The median weights and BMI of people with tuberculosis were 42.4 kg and 16.2 kg/m^2^ in men and 36.4 kg and 15.8 kg/m^2^ in women, respectively among 1517 adult patients seen over 2010 to 2013. More women (260 of 481, 54 %) than men (485 of 1036, 46.8%) had severe undernutrition (BMI \< 16 kg/m^2^ (P=0.008). While people from several social categories such as tribal, Schedule Castes and OBCs had low median weights and BMI, no significant difference was observed between their anthropometric status. Median BMIs were not different between tribals and non tribals.

Not surprisingly, sputum positive tuberculosis was high as a proportion of all pulmonary tuberculosis in all groups of patients (894 of 1272; 70.2%), suggesting delayed presentation. Further, 443 of 685 tribals with pulmonary tuberculosis were sputum positive compared to 451 of 587 in the non tribals (*P*\<0.001), ([Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}). There were 95 deaths (4.8%) in four years. Seventy two per cent of these deaths happened in those with BMI less than 16.

Diabetes mellitus {#sec1-6}
=================

In the clinic, 1061 new patients presented with diabetes over the four years (2010 to 2013) ([Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Overall, 75 per cent of them had a BMI \<23, and 44.7 per cent had BMI \<18.5 kg/m^2^. People from all social groups had diabetes, with tribals accounting for 22 per cent. The SC, ST and OBC accounted for 86.3 per cent of all diabetes patients, and as many as 90 per cent were living in rural areas. Among all, 29 per cent patients with DM presented before the age of 40 yr, and 59 per cent before the age of 50 yr. Median BMI of adult diabetes patients among tribals was lower than in other social groups according to the gender and the social category ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The proportion of patients with BMI \<18.5 kg/m^2^ was high (70.69%) among tribals, compared to other groups (*Dalits* - 34.74%, OBCs - 43.62%, and general 23.68%). Sixteen per cent patients required insulin for treatment.

![Median BMI of all adults with diabetes according to the gender and the social category. OBC, other backward classes.](IJMR-141-663-g008){#F5}

Cancer {#sec1-7}
======

At JSS, in five years (2009-2013) 1778 new patients were diagnosed with cancers. Women accounted for almost two thirds of the total cancer patients. Tribals accounted for 643 of these 1778 patients (36.1%). The proportion of women in each of the social groups varied between 60 to 70 per cent. ([Table IV](#T4){ref-type="table"}). The pattern of the cancers did not suggest any specific predilection for any type of cancer to occur in any specific social group.

###### 

Types of cancers by gender at JSS referral centre (2009-2013)
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Health of the particularly vulnerable tribal groups (PVTG) {#sec1-8}
==========================================================

In a quick evaluation of about 700 households drawn from 19 randomly selected *Baiga* PVTG hamlets during 2013-2014, it was found that 91 per cent of them were staying in *kachcha* houses, 34 per cent of them having wired electricity connection and erratic electricity supply and 10 per cent had toilet availability inside the homes. Further, while studying the nutrition status of the *Baigas* among the PVTGs, a worrisome situation of adult undernutrition in both men and women was observed. The median weights of men and women among 1200 consecutive adults *Baiga* PVTG were 47 and 40 kg, respectively. Compared with non *Baiga* PVTG women (median weights 45 kg) from the same villages, *Baiga* women were at least 5 kg lighter; 25 per cent of these apparently healthy *Baiga* PVTG women weighted 37 kg or lower. The median height of adult *Baiga* women was 150 cm and that of men was 160 cm. Using 3^rd^ percentile of the National Centre for Health Statistics (NCHS) standards for height at 18 yr of age of 163 cm for men and 151 cm for women as a reference cut-off[@ref10], 66.4 and 58.2 per cent of *Baiga* men and women, repectively were stunted, compared with 38.6 per cent of non *Baiga* women with stunted growth.

[Table V](#T5){ref-type="table"} shows that of the 1205 adult *Baiga* PVTG studied, about half (51.4%) had BMI \<18.5 kg/m^2^ (47.7% men, 54.4% women). Of these, 10.8 per cent (7.2% men and 13.6 % women) had BMI\<16 kg/m^2^ ([Table IV](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Only 1.3 per cent men and 1.8 per cent women had BMI \>25 kg/m^2^.

###### 

Body mass index (kg/m^2^) distribution among PVTG men and women
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This community health programme provides the estimates of disease burden largely reflecting passive case detection and is an underestimation of the true prevalence/incidence of most illnesses in the tribal community. An unequal high burden of illnesses was observed among tribals along with poor levels of nutrition.

There were several lacunae in the data such as completeness and small numbers in some illnesses. Further, data on maternal deaths were not collected. While there are studies documenting large numbers of people with hypertension and diabetes[@ref9][@ref14], the large numbers of tribals with rheumatic heart diseases, illnesses requiring surgical care, animal bites, chronic renal failure as well as large numbers and more complex presentations of major communicable diseases have not been documented before. With a relative risk of 4.49 for developing tuberculosis at a BMI 18.5[@ref15] kg/m^2(Ref.\ [@ref15])^ and a RR of 2 in the risk of death with BMI lower than 16[@ref16], much higher burden as well as poorer outcomes would be expected in tribals due to their poorer nutritional status.

Falciparum malaria is one of the biggest illnesses being faced by tribals. Tribals constitute only 8.6 per cent of the population according to the census 2011 data but account for about 30 per cent of all cases of malaria and 50 per cent of malaria deaths[@ref17][@ref18].

Within the tribals, it was found that the health condition of PVTGs was much worse. The levels of undernutrition among the PVTGs were a cause of concern considering the fact that these were all normal adults working in the community. Compared to the national data of BMI in adults as seen in the National Family Health Survey-3 (NFHS-3)[@ref19] which showed 35.6 per cent of women and 34.2 per cent of men in the age group of 15-49 yr were undernourished, among the *Baigas* 54.4 per cent men and 47.7 per cent women were at least 15 percentage points higher than them. As many as 13 per cent women and seven per cent men had severe undernutrition as suggested by a BMI \< 16 kg/m^2^. The rates of undernutrition put half of all adult *Baigas* at five times higher risk of getting tuberculosis than if they had a normal nutritional status.

The Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR) has recommended weights and heights of 60 kg and 172 cm for adult Indian men, and 55 kg and 162 cm for adult Indian women[@ref20]. Only 1.3 per cent men and 1.8 per cent women among *Baigas* had a BMI \>25 kg/m^2^.

An obvious association between undernutrition and the burden of illnesses has emerged among these social groups. In illnesses like tuberculosis, the relative risk for undernutrition is well known[@ref16], but similar associations for illnesses like diabetes, or hypertension or falciparum malaria are not so well known.

There is a need to have a more augmented and universal Public Distribution System (PDS) that is not only looking at cereals, but also has a focus on promoting pulses and oilseeds cultivation by offering minimum support prices, by regaining highlands for cultivation and by offering cheap and good quality seeds.

We observed a high proportion of tuberculosis among the tribals, and within them among the PVTG. Among tribals there was a high proportion of those with tuberculosis and severe undernutrition (BMI \<16 kg/m^2^). This has been documented in the past[@ref21][@ref22].

There is a need to understand diabetes that we see among people in tribal areas. The median BMI of tribals with diabetes were 16.3 and 16.4 kg/m^2^, respectively for men and women and over 70 per cent had BMI less than 18.5. This is in contrast with the usual association between obesity and diabetes[@ref22]. This high prevalence of undernutrition was in contrast to other clinic/hospital based reports from urban India which indicated the prevalence of low body weight in type 2 DM in only a 3.5-29 per cent[@ref24]. It is possible that there are different phenotypes of adult onset diabetes. At JSS, the median age of onset among diabetes patients was found to be 37.5 yr in women and 45 yr in men of *Baiga* tribe, while it was 50 yr for both women and men with diabetes belonging to other social groups. This accelerated age of onset of diabetes in India has been noted in other studies[@ref25][@ref26] as well, but the reasons are unclear.

Given the spectrum of illnesses among tribals, universal health coverage is the only way forward as there is a heavy disease burden among the tribals.
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